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Chapter 1. Kr.s.n.a’s Birth (jÉKľ)
...bs

SŚ.. 6..
svApit aAr sb svAsd jn.
aAlpmtIQw etA Aet SrN.. 7..
...

gAˆl bDu cľIdAs bAslIgeN.. 8..
p̂T̀BAr&yTA\ p̂LvF kTyAmAs En>j‚rAn^.
tt, srBs\ d̃vA, k\s@v\s̃ mno dD̀,;
(ekADArAgH

. YitH . dľkH.)
sb edebw emil svA pAitl aAkAeS.
kMesr kAreN h˘ sWiòr ibnAeS.. 1..
ˆhAr mrN h˘ kmN ¨pA˘.
se ˆ iciÀaAw buiyl b› Ar ZA˘.. 2..
b› A sb edb laAw eglAiÀ sAger.
þtI˘w tuiFl hir jelr ivter.. 3..
etAe nAnA epw Ekelw aAsuerr K˘.
etA Ar lIlA˘ kMesr bx h˘.. 4..
ehn ffiNI ˜st hAisaAw titKen.
xl kAl duˆ ekS idl nArAyeN.. 5..
˘ih duˆ ekS Eheb bsuelr Ger.
hlI bnmAlI nAm EdbkI ¨der.. 6..
tAhAr hAez Eheb kMsAsuerr ibnAeS.
ehn br pAaAw sb edb eglA bAes.. 7..
smy ¨epiKaAw rihlA edbAgN.
gAˆl bRu cľIdAs bAslIgN.. 8..
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(1)
... ? doubt.1 (6)
O leader of the assembly and all assembly members!
being of small intelligence, [I] seek shelter in you. (7)
So sings Bad.u Can.d.ı̄dāsa to the followers of Bāsalı̄. (8)
Earth told of the suffering of her huge burden to the unaging [gods].
Then the gods quickly set their minds on the destruction of Kam
. sa.
(2)
(Kod.ā-rāga,2 Yati,3 Dan.d.aka.4 )
All the gods gathered and held a meeting in heaven.
“Because of Kam
. sa this creation is being destroyed. (1)
How can his death be brought about?”
Everyone thought about it and spoke to Brahmā. (2)
Brahmā went with all the gods to the ocean.
With prayers they pleased Hari5 in the water. (3)
“You in many forms have destroyed the demons.
Through your sport [let] Kam
. sa too be killed.” (4)
Hearing this he smiled slightly and at that instant
Nārāyan.a handed over two hairs, one white, one black. (5)
“These two hairs will appear in Vasula’s6 house,
Halı̄7 and Vanamālı̄,8 their names, in Devakı̄’s womb. (6)
By their hand will Kam
. sa be killed.”
Receiving this blessing all the gods went home. (7)
1 The first two pages of the only surviving manuscript are missing. Several of the previous songs are thus lost and not much of this song survives. This appears to be part of
the speech of Mother Earth to the gods complaining of being burdened by the numerous
demons who lived upon her at that time. In the Bhāgavata story, Earth had assumed the
form of a cow.
2 The name of a minor rāga or scale in Indian music.
3 A pause in Indian music.
4 A kind of meter or musical rhythm.
5 Visnu or Krsna.
.. .
..
6 Vasudeva, Krsna’s earthly father.
.. .
7 Halādhara, Bearer of a Plow, i.e., Balarāma, Krsna’s older brother.
.. .
8 Wearer of a Forest-flower Garland, i.e., Krsna.
.. .
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(bRADIrAgH

.. ĚIDA..)

aAiylA edebr sumit ffiNI.
kMesr aAgk nArd munI..
pAikl dAXI mAzAr ekS.
bAmn SrIr mAkD ebS.. 1..
nAec nArd evekr gtI.
ibkW t bdn ¨mt mtI.. x›u..
KeN KeN hAes ibiN kAreN.
KeN h˘ eKAD eKAenekw kAen..
nAnA prkAr ker aŤvŤ.
tAk ediK sb elAekr rŤ.. 2..
lAf idaAw KeN aAkAS xer.
KeNekw vUimt reh icter..
¨iZaAw sb ebAel aAncAn.
imCAˆ mAzA˘ pAR˘ sAn.. 3..
emel Gn Gn jIehr aAg.
rA˘ kAeX eYn ebAkA CAg..
ediKaAw kMeset ¨pijl hAs.
bAslI bÅI gAˆl cľIdAs.. 4 .. 3..
(brARIrAgH

. ˘ktAlI .)
ekAn sueK kMs etAr mueK ¨eZ hAs.
nAihw jAN ˘ebw etAw aApnAr nAS..
eY Ehebk EdbkIr gv‹ aòm.
ait mhAbl esis etA Ar Ym.. 1..
kihelAw emAwˆ skl etA Ar ZA˘.
˘ebw men flNI kr jIbn ¨pA˘.. x›u ..
ehn sb ffiNI kMs Ehl sckIt.
sb miÃ pAš laAw iciÀ rhIt..
˘et hetw EdbkIr Yt gv‹ h˘.
mAnuF ineyAijl mAirbAk tA˘.. 2..
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The gods waited looking forward to that time.
So sings Bad.u Can.d.ı̄dāsa to the followers of Bāsalı̄. (8)
(3)
(Varād.ı̄-rāga [tune or scale], Krı̄d.ā [meter])
Hearing of the gods’ good counsel, Nārada,
the sage, came before Kam
. sa.
With whitened beard and hair on his head,
a dwarf’s form, suited up like a monkey, (1)
Nārada dances with movements like a frog,
his face twisted like someone gone mad. (Refrain)
From time to time he laughs without cause.
One moment he’s lame; the next he’s blind.
His body he twists in various ways.
Seeing this everyone laughs out loud. (2)
Jumping one moment he grabs for the sky,
the next he’s down on his back on the ground.
Rising he speaks all sorts of nonsense.
For no reason he nods his head in assent. (3)
He sticks out his tongue in front, thick and dense
and bleats loudly like a stupid old goat.
Seeing all this Kam
. sa’s laughter rings.
Bāsalı̄’s prisoner Can.d.ı̄dāsa sings. (4)
(4)
(Varār.ı̄rāga, ekatālı̄)
“What happiness, Kam
. sa, brings that laughter to your throat?
You don’t know now, it seems, of your [nearing] death.
The eighth child of Devakı̄
will be very powerful and your demise. (1)
I have warned you personally of this.
Now calculate in your mind how to survive.” (Refrain)
Hearing this Kam
. sa became terrified.
With all his ministers and counsellors he pondered.
From that, Devakı̄’s babies, as many as there are,
he engaged a man to kill. (2)
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aAisaAw nArd tebw sřer aApeN.
skl kihl tŋ bsuedb zAen..
˘ebw EdbkIQw Yt gv‹ xirb.
pAp duZZ kMs tAk sEb mAirb.. 3..
aAòm gv‹ Ehb edb nArAYeN.
esˆ ¨pedS idb etA Ak tKeN..
esˆ ¨pedeSw hiyb skl rĞeN.
gAˆl bRu cľIdAs bAslIgeN.. 4.. 4..
(khUflŻrIrAgH

. pkH .)
nAredr mueK ffinI kMs mhAbIr.
˘ekw ˘ekw mAˆl CY gv‹ EdbkIr.. 1..
sb edbgeN emil esih abser.
duiy ekS ineyAijl EdbkI ¨der.. 2..
pUeb‹ CY gv‹ tAr mAˆl kMsAsuer.
tAk suwarI EdbkI kAwep bR eDAer.. 3..
EdbkI ¨der egl eY ekS xbl.
esˆ blvd› nAem aitSY bl.. 4..
mA˘r gv‹pAt Cl kiraAw.
aApeN rihlA erAihNIgv‹ igaAw.. 5..
eY kW ô rihl EdbkI ¨der.
esih SŞ cĚ gdA SArŤ xer.. 6..
tAhAk aAòm gv‹ jANI EdbkIr.
aAebĞN idl elAk kMs mhAbIr.. 7..
supuıF gv‹ xrl aAnup.
iden iden bAiV egl EdbkIr p.. 8..
Ěem EdbkIr gv‹ Ehl dS mAs.
bAslI iSer bÅI gAˆl cľIdAs.. 9.. 5..
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Nārada in person then quickly came
and told Vasudeva of those things.
“All the babies born from Devakı̄
that sinful crumb Kam
. sa will kill. (3)
The eighth babe will be Nārāyan.a
and he will instruct you then.
By his instruction all will be saved.”
So sings Bad.u Can.d.ı̄dāsa to Bāsalı̄’s folk. (4)

(5)
(Kahūgujjarı̄-rāga, rūpaka)
Hearing from Nārada’s mouth, great warrior Kam
. sa
one by one sent Devakı̄’s six babies to tomb. (1)
At that point all the gods gathered on high
and placed those two hairs between Devakı̄’s thighs. (2)
Previously the demon Kam
. sa killed her six dears.
Remembering that, Devakı̄ shuttered in great fear. (3)
The white hair that was in Devakı̄’s womb
became Balabhadra by name, extremely strong. (4)
Making it seem his mother’s term had gone wrong,
he became the embryo of mother Rohin.ı̄. (5)
He who was Kr.s.n.a stayed in Devakı̄,
he who carries conch, discus, club, and lotus. (6)
Him we know as Devakı̄’s eighth fetus.
Someone told warrior Kam
. sa the news. (7)
Her fetus like any refined human’s behaved.
Day by day Devakı̄’s belly grew big. (8)
In time ten months passed for Devakı̄’s unborn.
Can.d.ı̄dāsa sings, binding Bāsalı̄ to his head, . (9)

